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As scientists,
and collectively
as a scientific
societyfocused
on basicand appliedresearch,
we engagein reflective
thinking
in orderto takestockof how ourworkaddressesnarrowand
morebroadly-defined
societalproblems.
Therehavebeentimes
whensuchreflection
hasrevealedmuchabouttheoriginofour
For example,in Zimdahl'sWeedScience:
A Pleafor
discipline.
we
see
that
the
weed
science
Thought,
disciplinearose in
to
a
herbicide
response
rapidlyexpanding
industryand by
accelerated
(Zimdahl1991).
adoptionofherbicides
byfarmers
This identity
has beendifficult
to changedespitemanypapers
challengingweed scientiststo thinkoutside the herbicide
fatebox. Such papersappear to come in
efficacy/herbicide
waves.In theearly1990swe werereminded
thatourdiscipline
mustbroadenbeyondherbicide-centered
weed management
(Radosevichand Ghersa1992; Wyse 1992; Zimdahl 1991).
Nearlya decadelater,theWeed ScienceSocietyof America
(WSSA) ResearchCommitteeproposedthat "weed science
wouldbe advantageously
positionedforthefutureifresearch
focusedon decisionprocesses,
weedbiologyand ecology,weed
herbicide
issuesrelatedto
resistance,
practices,
management
environmental
and
issues,
plants,
transgenic
potentialbenefits
of weeds"(Hall et al. 2000 p. 647). The opinionthatweed
sciencewould benefitfroma broaderand moreecologicallyfocusedresearchagendawas also the themeof severalother
thatappearedduringthattimeperiod(Boothand
publications
Swanton2002; Buhler 2002; Liebman and Davis 2000;
Liebman and Dyck 1993; Martinez-Ghersa
et al. 2000;
Mortensen
et al. 2000; Norris1999; Zimdahl2004).
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Predictionsof increaseddemand for broaderand more
weed research
havebeenvalidatedas more
ecologically-focused
and morefunding
is beingallottedto interdisciplinary
problem
To seethisrisein interdisciplinary
solving.
funding
opportunities
in theUnitedStates,one needlook no further
thantherecent
of Agriculture
requestforproposalsforsuchU.S. Department
CooperativeStateResearch,Education,and ExtensionService
Risk
(USDA-CREES) fundingprogramsas Biotechnology
and
Invasive
IPM
Risk
AvoidAssessment,
Weedy
Organisms,
ance and Mitigation,
etc.Here,thosewithexpertise
in systems
analysis,
plantpopulationand community
analysis,molecular
biologyand genetics,restoration
ecologyfollowing
vegetation
methods
ofmonitoring,
andassessment
ofpre-andpostcontrol,
control,amongothers,are calledon to addressthe complex
thattodayfacesociety.
We believethatweedscientists
problems
are ideallysuitedforinterdisciplinary
vegetation
management,
but are membersof thesocietyheedingthiscall,or does the
focusedon herbicide
research?
societyremainnarrowly
Given our stated concern about avoiding a narrowlydefineddiscipline,we soughtto gaugehow our membership
we wereinterested
to knowwhat
perceivesitself.Specifically,
typesof researchWSSA membersare engagedin and to
determinewhat subject matterand fundingsourceswere
prominentwithinthe disciplineby pollingour colleagues.
The WSSA Researchand CompetitiveGrants committee
conducteda membersurveyin thesummerof 2007 to gather
information
about the researchand fundingpriorities
of the
membership.The survey was designed to probe two
fundamental
issues for WSSA members:1) what typesof
researchare perceivedto be mostcriticalforadvancingweed
scienceand management,
and 2) howwillweedscientists
fund
the basic and applied science needed to develop the next
ofweedmanagement
tacticsand provideadvanced
generation
trainingand educationforgraduatestudents?
Materials and Methods
Grants
SurveyDesign. The WSSA Researchand Competitive
committee
the
in
Research
and
designed
FundingSurvey spring
of 2007, and implemented
it usingcommercial
onlinesurvey
software.1
The WSSA Research
and FundingSurvey
wasposted
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onlineatwww.surveymonkty.com
July10 andAugust
a representative
21, 2007,withthegoalofobtaining
sampleof
in
to participate
An initialinvitation
theWSSA membership.
the surveywas sentout to all members2 wk in advanceof
weresentduring
andtwofollowup messages
postingthesurvey,
Our targetfor
to solicitfurther
thepostinginterval
responses.
was 298 out of 1,330
the numberof surveyrespondents
toattaina 5% marginoferrorat
thenumberrequired
members,
level(a = 0.05). The marginof errorof a
a 95% confidence
interval
is equalto thehalfwidthofthe1 - a confidence
survey
of sample proportions,Cp, obtained as the product of
normalprobability,
cumulative
Z„, and thestandarderrorof
p)ln] "5.In thiscase,becausethe
'p{'
sampleproportions,
than10% of thetotalWSSA
levelwas greater
desiredresponse
calculationalso includeda
of
error
the
membership, margin
- l)]0"5(Rea and
finitepopulationcorrection,
[(N - n)l{N
Parker1997) to yield

is theresponse
wheren is thesamplesize,/>
(oftenset
proportion
maximumallowableerror),and TVis
at 0.50 whendetermining
thenecessary Figure 1. Primarystudysystemsof surveyrespondents.
size.To determine
thetotalWSSA membership
samplinglevel to arriveat a 5% marginof error,we used
overallresponserate of 23%, which exceededour original
Equation2, obtainedby solvingEquation1 forsamplesize n
revealedthat
however,
affiliation,
target.Data on institutional
Parker
and
1997):
(Rea
of the WSSA
our surveysample was not representative
membershipas a whole: employees of academic and
wereoverrepresented
institutions
by 9 and 6%,
government
were
in
whereas
the
industry
employees
survey,
respectively,
The surveyconsistedof 29 multiplechoice and short
by 16% (^ = 32.7, P < 0.001). Therefore,
underrepresented
answerquestionsdividedinto threemajor sections:demo- inferences
fromthe resultsof thissurveyare limitedto what
and fundingoutlook (see
graphicdata, researchpriorities,
amountedto a conveniencesample ratherthan a simple
online-onlyappendix for surveyquestions). Demographic randomsample(Rea and Parker1997). Becauseour sample
lengthofserviceas
questionscoverededucationalbackground,
of theWSSA membera considerable
proportion
represented
a science professional,primaryfocus of appointment,
however,we believetheresultsare stillinstructive.
ship,
institution
type,and location,amongotherdetails.Members
on theirresearch
weresurveyed
priorities,
usingthecategories
Profileof
Respondentsto the
listedin Hall et al. (2000) as a starting
point.Respondents Demographic a wide Respondents.
in
experienceas principal
range
forworkperformed surveyspanned
wereaskedto listtheirtop twopriorities
with
the
(42%) havingbeena
proportion
largest
investigators,
researchexpertisesoughtin
fortheirprimarystakeholders,
for
over
20
28%
(PI)
yr,
havingbeenPis
primary
investigator
The
in
new
hires.
and research
collaborators,
expertise
sought
than 10 yrof
Pis
less
20
and
of
for
10
to
30%
yr,
having
fundingsectionof thesurveyincludedquestionson primary
There
was
also
considerable
diversity
disciplinary
experience.
fundingsourcesand fundinglevels.
among respondents.Although more than 50% of the
respondentswere trainedas weed scientists,otherswere
StatisticalAnalysis. The resultspresentedin this article trained
in a wide varietyof disciplines,includingagronomy,
consistlargelyof binnedresponseproportionsto multipleecology,
genetics, molecular biology, plant physiology,
informahow demographic
choicequestions.To understand
soil science,entomology,
forestry,
plantpathology,
chemistry,
was relatedto theiranswers,we
tion about the respondents
horticulture,
botany,
agribusiness,
plant
breeding,
zoology,
tables(Gotelliand Ellison2004),
used two-waycontingency
and manyothers.In additionto belongingto
biochemistry,
of
SYSTAT
subroutine
in
the
TWOWAY
implemented
WSSA, respondentsreportedaffiliationswith 56 other
variable(i.e., institution
11.0.2 For each demographic
type,
societiesspanningthe globe. Over 50% were
areaof expertise,
etc.),we createddummyvariablesto extract professional
the majorityof the remainderwas
as
about subgroups.Analysesof subgroupswere employed academics;
information
and government
between
(19%), witha
(22%)
industry
split
conductedonly if testsof the unpartitioned
demographic smaller
in regulatory
(3%), and a
(1%),
consulting
proportion
at P < 0.05.
variablesweresignificant
identified
of smallbusinesses(3%). Most respondents
variety
research(59%), outreach(22%), or teaching(5%) as the
majorityof theirappointment.The remaining14% had
Results and Discussion
primaryappointmentsthat included policy, consulting,
technicalwork, global information
There were 304 responsesto the survey,out of a total administration,
system
of 1,330 in thesummerof 2007, foran
WSSA membership
(GIS), business,and inspection,amongothers.Respondents
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withrespectto (a) theirprimarystakeholders,
and (c) whom theychoose to hire.
(b) whom theyseekas collaborators,
Figure 2. Top areasofresearchidentified
byrespondents

workedin a widevariety
of management
systems(Figure1),
withover30 different
systems
reportedin thesurvey.
Over thepast 5 yr,55% of theinstitutions
in
represented
thissurveymaintainedthesamenumberof weed sciencefull
timeemployees(FTEs), 10% increasedthe numberof weed
while35% decreasedthe numberof weed science
scientists,
FTEs. For thoserespondents
55%
training
graduatestudents,
said that theywere trainingfewerweed science graduate
studentscomparedto 10 yr ago. Lack of fundsand career
fornewgraduates
werecitedas top reasonsfor
opportunities
this change.Anotherpossibilityis that graduatestudents
workingon weed sciencerelatedissuesare receiving
training
in other departments,
by those who may not identify
themselves
as weed scientists.
For example,at Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,
two-thirds
of thestudentsworkingon weed
ecologyand management
problemsare pursuingtheirdegree
in an interdisciplinary
graduateprogramin ecology.Therefore, the perceivedreductionin weed science graduate
studentsmay signifya broadeningof the researchskill-set
weedyplantecologyand manageamongstudentsstudying
ment, ratherthan a reductionin the numberof future
defined.
narrowly
qualified"weedscientists,"
The top threehiringopportunities
perceivedby respondentswereindustry
(42%), academia(25%), and government
(14%). These numbersare roughlyin proportionto the
currentdistribution
of employerinstitutional
typesamong
surveyrespondents.
444
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Research Prioritiesof SurveyRespondents.Researchis a
centralactivityforWSSA, withnearly60% of respondents
havingresearchas the primaryaspea of theirappointment
referred
to as "researchers").
Those respondents
(hereafter
who publish do so at a steady,moderaterate: 56% of
had between16 and 30 publicationsin the last
respondents
and 5% had
5 yr,35% had between1 and 15 publications,
morethan30 publications.
Therewas a difference
in academicbackgrounds
associated
PI experiencelevels (;$5=49.5, P = 0.30).
with different
withless than 10 yrof experienceas a PI were
Respondents
morelikelyto havebeentrainedas weedscientists
(68%) than
in some other discipline (x?= 12.2, P < 0.001). Those
withmorethan10 yrof experience
as a PI were
respondents
more than twice as likelyto have been trainedin other
disciplines,includingagronomy(33% in the > 10 group
comparedto 16% in the < 10 group),ecology(10% in the
> 10 groupcomparedto 0% in the < 10 group)and plant
pathology(22% in the > 10 groupcomparedto 3% in the
< 10 group)0^ = 9.93, P = 0.002). Differences
in training
werenot linkedto differences
in fundingsourcesor funding

levels(zio= 106.72,P = °-n)-

If thedifferences
in academicbackgrounds
describedabove
had been associatedwitha breakpoint
in PI experience
levels
of 30 or 40 yr, one possibleexplanationfor more newer
scientists
as weedscientists
beingtrainedprimarily
mighthave
been thepriorscarcity
of suchprograms.However,sincethe
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Figure 3. Primaryfundingsources of surveyrespondents.

locatedat most
1970s,therehavebeenweedscienceprograms
ofthelandgrantuniversities.
Another
possibleexplanation
may
be that youngerscientistsnot trainedin traditionalweed
workon weedsor invasiveplants,
science,butwhonevertheless
be
less
to
be
members
of WSSA so that our
likely
might
scientists
do
not
a
random
younger
represent
sampleof weed
scientists.
For example,thestudentsof one surveyrespondent
workon weedsand considerthemselves
weed scientists
and
applied ecologists,but considerWSSA too applied and
agriculturalfor their tastes,gravitatinginstead to more
ecologicalorganizations.
Reachingout to such earlycareer
scientists
avenueforincreasing
bothWSSA
maybe a promising
and a diversity
of skillswithintheorganization.
membership
Researchperformedby respondentsfor their primary
stakeholders
(Figure2) was heavilydominatedby studiesof
herbicide
(22%) and herbicideresistance
(21%). Next
efficacy
in importance
wereinvasiveplants(14%), decisionsupport
systems(9%), and croppingsystemecologyand weed/crop
ecology(8%). Academicpreparationwas tightlylinked to
=
research
P = 0.004). Over 75% of
priorities
(^?0 176.51,
therespondents
on
herbicide
and herbicide
efficacy
working
resistance
were trainedas weed scientistsand agronomists;
other researchprioritieswere more evenlyspread across
lines.Researchpriorities
werealso relatedto the
disciplinary
= 100.20,
nature of the respondent's institution (#39
P < 0.001), withindustry
on
employeesfocusing herbicide
and resistance
work,and academicand government
efficacy
researchersmore likely to cover ecological relationships
betweencropsand weeds,invasivespecies,and integrated
or
non-chemical
weed management.
Respondentswho workedfor industrywere more likely
(#3= 8.71, P < 0.05) to collaboratewith,and to makenew
hiresof, those with the same researchpriorities(40% of
thanwererespondents
withacademic
affiliated
respondents)
institutions.
This
difference
(25%) or government
(15%)
may
be due to the greaterpreponderanceof set tasks to be
in industrialsettings,requiringmany scientists
performed
witha specifictypeof training
and researchfocus,compared
to academicand government
wheretheemphasisis on
settings
of
and
where
scientists
settheirown
diversity expertise,
largely
research
agendas.
Otherimportant
researchareasthatwerenot listedin the
included,in
surveybutwereidentified
bysurveyrespondents

Figure 4. Funding status of survey respondents. Panels represent(a) size of
award fromtop source of funding,(b) overallfundinglevel (base and extramural),
and (c) size of shortfall.

order of decreasingfrequency,1) herbicidediscovery,2)
weed management,
3) sitespecificmanagement,
4)
integrated
herbicidefate,5) weed managementin organicsystems,
6)
biocontrol,7) weed seed biology,8) basicweed biologyand
11) socialaspects
ecology,9) biofuels,10) driftmanagement,
of weed management,12) weed physiology,13) weed
evolution,14) weed communityshifts,15) global change
and invasivespecies,and 16) allelopathy.
Most respondents
stakeholder
reportedhavingsignificant
affiliates
weremorelikely(80%; y' - 10.58,
impact.Industry
P = 0.001) than nonindustry
respondents(50%) to have
a
that
had been widelyadopted.
developed patentedproduct
Those who had impactfromtechnology
transfer
weremore
likely(64%; X' = 17.79,P < 0.001) tohavemademanagement
recommendations
thathad beenwidelyadoptedthanthosewho
did not have substantialtechnologytransfer(31%). Of
whohad beenPis morethan10 yr,80% hadmade
respondents
widelyadoptedrecommendations
comparedto 60% of those
= 0.014).
who had lessthan10 yrexperience
(/f= 6.07, P
Current Funding Sources of Respondents. Commercial
and commoditygroups)were
organizations
(privateindustry
the primarysource of fundingfor most (43%) of the
respondents(Figure3). Publicly funded extramuralgrant
programswere the primarysource of fundingfor 35% of
accountedfor
respondents.State and federalgovernments
17% of primaryfundingsources. More than 60% of
respondents'awardsfromtheirtop sourceswere less than
$100,000 yr"1; however,overall fundinglevels (including
bothextra-and intramural
funding)for55% of respondents
werebetween$100,000 and $500,000 yr"1 (Figure4). This
indicatesthat respondentshad eitherrelatively
widespread
successin obtainingfundsfrommultiplesources,substantial
basefunding,
or both.Although65% ofrespondents
said that
theiractivitieswere in some way affectedby shortfalls
in
werecomparatively
modest,with
funding,fundingshortfalls
over 60% of respondentsreportingshortfalls
of less than
Daviset al.: WSSASurvey •
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is wellwithin
$10,000 yr !. This leveloffunding
discrepancy
thereachof manyextramural
fundingsources.
as Pis wasnotrelatedto
Durationofrespondents'
experience
=
P
source
=49.5,
0.30), awardsizefromtop
topfunding
(j¿5
source (x$0= 20.9, P = 0.40), overall funding level
= O.14) or shortfallin funds
=
Cá = 26.8, P
(*J6 8.53,
=
P 0.93). However,scientists
workingat the basic science
continuum(hereafter
end of theresearch
and implementation
sources
had different
to as "BI scientists")
referred
top funding
end
andmaintenance
attheimplementation
thanthoseworking
referred
to as "IM
of the researchcontinuum(hereafter
= 0.01). AmongBI scientists,
47%
scientists")
(3$= 21.3, P
sources(X' = 12.5,
fromfederal
obtainedmostoftheirfunding
P < 0.001), whereasIM scientistsobtained60% of their
= 0.016). BI
fundingfrom privatesources (Xj=5.8, P
scientists
broughtin largerawardsfromtheirtop extramural
sources(#5= 12.34, P = 0.03), with 53% of theirawards
greaterthan $50,000 yr"1, whereas68% of IM scientists'
awardswere less than $50,000 yr"1 (%?= 5.60,
extramural
P = 0.018). Overallfundinglevel,however,did not differ
between BI and IM scientists(^ = 6.47, P = 0.263),
becauseIM scientists
broughtin a largernumber
presumably
of small grantsor had greaterbase fundingfrom their
betweenBI
also did not differ
institutions.
Fundingshortfalls
= 0.211).
=
P
and IM scientists
5.84,
(#
institutional
withdifferent
affiliated
Principalinvestigators
sources
different
funding
(^7 = 103.5,
types pursued
P < 0.001). At oppositeextremes,
respondents
workingfor
obtained89% of theirfundsfromprivatesources
industry
= 0.009), whereas governmentemployees
(#1=21.2, P
obtained75% of theirfundingfromU.S. federalgovernment
sources(xf= 18.7, P < 0.001). Academicswereevenlysplit
in obtaining funds from private and public sources
(^2_o.OO4, P = 0.95), andwithinpublicsourcesoffunding,
wereevenlysplitbetweenfederaland statedollars(#?= 2.46,
were more
withindustry
P = 0.12). Respondentsaffiliated
= 0.025) than nonindustry
=
P
11.19,
(25%;
likely
j£
of
respondents(4.3%) to have researchfundingshortfalls
more than $100,000, perhaps representingoscillations
associatedwiththebusinesscycle.
weremorelikelyto be
in fieldcropresearch
Thoseworking
fundedby privatesourcesthan public sources(#9= 25.58,
was
and naturalareasresearch
P = 0.002), whereasrangeland
more likelyto be fundedby federalsources (#9= 19.87,
P = 0.019). Awardsize, overallfundinglevels,and size of
werenot relatedto primary
shortfalls
studysystemof the PI

(¿5 = 42.13,P

= 0.59).

MovingbeyondDisciplinaryBoundaries.Severalimportant
pointsemergefromthissurveyof the WSSA membership.
First,thesocietycontinuesto have a largeproportionof its
with43%
research,
membership
engagedin herbicideefficacy
of respondentsindicating that their primary research
or both.
herbicideresistance,
concernedherbicideefficacy,
of
the
This resultis notentirely
considering history
surprising,
a disciplinary
weed scienceas a discipline,and highlights
weed managementwithinthe
in chemically-based
strength
of
the
is
Also
not
WSSA.
findingthatthemajority
surprising
those respondentsthat identifyherbicideefficacyand/or
resistanceas theirprimaryresearchfocus were trainedas
and continueto relyon industry
weed scientists
traditional
financial
supportas thesinglelargestsourceof fundsto drive
446
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theirweed scienceresearchprograms.The surveywas not
fromnon-WSSA members,
intendedto obtain information
withweed
but it is reasonableto inferthatthosescientists
in herbicideefficacy
would find
and interests
sciencetraining
to thesociety.
and thusgravitate
valuein WSSA membership
these resultsare also troubling
Althoughunsurprising,
becausetheysuggestthata significant
portionof theWSSA
be
overlookingopportunities(or be
membershipmay
overlookedby otherswhenopportunities
arise)to engagein
researchdealing with complex
critical multidisciplinary
suchas invasive
environmental
speciesandecological
challenges
In addressingsuch challenges,expertiseon the
restoration.
and appliedweed management
practicalaspectsof herbicides
culturaldivideappearsto
wouldbe invaluable.Yet a persistent
and ecologists.Weed scientists
working
separateagronomists
in agricultural
on weed management
systemshave much to
as theyhavebeendealing
to invasive
contribute
speciesresearch,
land
withmanyofthesameissuesthatarecurrently
challenging
in controlling
invasiveplants(Smithet al.
managersinterested
2006), but are rarelycalledupon to offersuch contributions
Catfordet al. 2009). We therefore
(see,forinstance,
challenge
the more traditionalweed scientistswithinthe societyto
in herbicides
theirexpertise
to contribute
identify
opportunities
to a broaderarrayof environmental
issues,such as invasive
in whichsignificant
fundingopportunispeciesmanagement,
tiesexistor areemerging.
withinterests
isequallytrueforweedscientists
Thisargument
of weedy
in the genetics,molecularbiology,and physiology
contriare makingimportant
traits.Many nonweedscientists
of traitssuchas seed dormancy,
butionsto theunderstanding
perennialgrowth,responseto competition,acquisitionof
with
and plantcommunication
resources,
geneticadaptability,
witha
Thesesubjectsaregenerally
otherorganisms.
investigated
butwithouttheinsight
weedimplications,
nod towardpotential
We
weed scientist.
thatcould be providedby an experienced
to investigate
would also challengeweed scientists
potential
in theseareas.
collaborations
In additionto the findingthatWSSA memberspredomthereappearsto
research,
inantlyengagein herbicideefficacy
be somethingof a bimodalityto the society,in that a
significantpercentageof WSSA membersreporthaving
on herbicides.
thatdo not relyexclusively
researchpriorities
is
of
the
a
Thus, largeproportion
society alreadyquitebroadly
of our societyand
focused.We see thisas a positiveattribute
see an increasingneed forresearchcollaborations,
including
those with an applied plant science backgroundwho are
members
broadlytrainedand focused.These broadly-trained
of
control
in
chemical
not
can contribute
weeds,
expertise just
but also in non-chemicaland cultural approaches to
weedand nonagricultural
management
vegetation
agricultural
and restoration.We are also certain that the training/
and supportneeded to driveour societytoward
mentoring
moreinterdisciplinary
approachesto problemsolvingrequires
researchand educationportfolio.
a morediversified
thispaper,the
As we have triedto pointout throughout
we
face
currentenvironmental
requirea different
challenges
kind of individualto come into our graduateprogramsand
faculties.
defined,mustbe
narrowly
Subjectmatterexpertise,
to engagein
and
an
with
ability
willingness
complemented
all of this
Of
moremultidimensional
course,
problemsolving.
comes down to funding,for fundinginfluencesresearch
to engagein research
and theabilityand willingness
priorities
outsideof one's disciplinary
specialty.Thus, beingawareof
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someof thelesstraditional
availableto
fundingopportunities
weed scientists,
broadlydefined,may encouragea greater
oftheWSSA membership
to actively
broadentheir
proportion
horizons.
we
as
a
are
not
research
limitedto
Conversely,
society
pursuingavailablefundingsources.In fact,thereis often
to influence
the directionof funding;
opportunity
significant
thisrequiresthatour membership
be moreproactive
however,
in talking
withgranting
and
agencies managersthancurrendy
to
be
the
case.
The
USDA CSREES-NationalResearch
appears
and Food Research
Initiative
(NRI) (now AFRI, Agriculture
Initiative)programprovidesan example of how funding
availableto researchers
withexpertisein weed
opportunities
controland management
be
or underapprecioverlooked
may
ated when we fail to step outsideof our disciplinary
box.
this
funds
U.S.
we
it
believe
scientists,
only
Although program
outsideof theUnitedStates.
mayalso haverelevance

designedto bridgeresearchand outreachand have routinely
beenawardedto research
teamsthatspanthiscontinuum.
This
exclude
basic
science
may, however,
stringent
requirement
to developfutureweed management
necessary
investigations
tacticsifthereis no immediatemanagement
connection.

Funding Outlook. As we statedearlierin the paper,it is
to recognize
thatour disciplineis evolvingand that
important
our skill-setmust increasingly
includesystems-approaches
to
problemsolving.This pointwas borneout by severalinvited
at a recentNortheast
Weed ScienceSocietysymposium
speakers
on the emerging
bioeconomyand an associateddiscussionof
whereweedscientists
fit(NEWSS 2009). The following
question
was putto threeof thepreeminent
invitedspeakers:
"Whatare
the elementsof a graduatetrainingprogramfor the next
ofscientists?"
The wordsusedto describe
thecapacity
generation
of the next generationof scientistsincludedresearchthat
USDA CSREES-NRI as a Case Study for Extramural addressesa multifunctional
fundamental
agriculture,
integrates
For
the
USDA
CSREES-NRI
with
accounts
for
manyyears,
Funding.
Compet- experiments modeling,
space-time
dynamics,
itive Grants Programhas been an importantsource of
includesmanydisciplines,
includesthe humanelement,and
fundsforweedscientists
in theUnitedStates.There respectsscale and landscapemosaics.In short,thesespeakers
extramural
hasbeensomeconcernin theweedsciencecommunity
in recent reaffirmed
what we began this paper stating,that the new
Shaw
that
in
NRI
of
needsto be prepared
as systems
thinkers
2007;
(Davis
2005)
years
changes
grantpanel generation scientists
withpractical
and
with
and
51.9, amongthemitsbeingrenamed"Biologyof Weedyand
experience,
experimental quantitative
InvasiveSpeciesin Agroecosystems"
from"Biologyof Weedy training
thatenablesone to conductsuchresearch.
An increased
and InvasivePlants," may limit its importanceto weed
commitmentto basic understanding
of complex issues in
Concernsinclude a) wideningthe scope of the vegetationmanagementwill require interactionsbetween
scientists.
to
taxaand non-cropecosystems;
scientists
at manylevelsofscale,frommoleculeto ecosystem.
b)
program includenon-plant
on
the
level
of
and
to
We
are
above,
population
focusing
organization
encouragedto see that in additionto the AFRI
theexclusion
ofbasicbiologyat lowerlevelsoforganization
that program,many other regionaland national competitively
fundedprograms
arefundingsystems
research.
A traditionally
may be necessaryto drive furtherinnovationin weed
and c) theperception
thatmanagement-orientedtrainedweedscientist
management;
mightarguethatthesearenotexclusive
To determine
the weed scienceprograms;this is true,and is a vitalpoint in
proposalsarenotsupported
bytheprogram.
currentrelationship
of the WSSA membership
to the NRI
craftingcompetitiveapplicationsto such programs.Since
grantsprogram,we includeda numberof questionson the integratedprograms require a meaningfuloutreach or
relatedto program
educationcomponent,WSSA BI and IM scientists
who form
survey
participation.
of the teamscomprisingcomplementary
skillsetswithscientists
in
Only 17% of respondents
appliedto NRI regularly;
who did not applyregularly,
43% said thatthe relevantrelateddisciplineswill strengthen
theirchance of
respondents
did notoverlapwiththeirown.This is an
for these funds.For those seeking
program's
priorities
competingsuccessfully
unfortunate
as the public fundsto supportresearchunderwayin theirlab and
perception
problemfortheNRI program,
withagricultural field programs,it is essentialthat they be aware of the
requestforproposalscontinuesto be written
in mind,a largeproportion
weedscientists
ofthefundedgrants portfolio
of opportunities
available.Those conductcurrendy
in any1 yrgo to agricultural
weedscience,and panelmanagers inga mixofappliedand basicworkarein a positionto pursue
areoftendrawnfromwithintheranksofWSSA (Bowers2008,
weedscientists
havereceived
regionalIPM funds.Historically,
the
four
of
five
5
IPM
fewer
funds
than
other
personalcommunication).
During
past yr,
disproportionately
pestmanagewereactivemembers
ofWSSA.
mentdisciplines.Therewas a timewherepanelswerebiased
panelmanagers
Ten percentof respondents
had writtena successful
NRI
in favorof fundingentomology
and plantpathologyprojects;
grantin thepast5 yr.Amongthosewhohad beenfunded,the however,thattime has passed. In factover the past 10 yr,
top three project topics were a) ecological relationships regionaland nationalIPM competitive
grantprograms
placed
between crops and weeds, b) invasive species, and c)
a higherpriority
on weed scienceresearch,broadlydefined,
nonchemical
weed management.
and moreweedscienceworkwas funded.Ironically,
in recent
Investigator
experiencewas
not relatedto NRI applicationrate(#4= 3.6, P = 0.46) or
years,regionaland nationalIPM panelshavereceivedveryfew
success(#4=1.9, P = 0.75), and BI and IM scientists
were proposalsfromweed scientists,
and the lack of submissions
=
to
to
the
1
-94, has resultedin fewerweed science projectsbeing funded.
equally (un)likely
apply
program (xì
P = 0.164). However,BI scientists
weremorethan5.5 times National competitive
IPM fundsare also availableannually
morelikelyto havehad a successful
grantapplicationwithin throughthe Crops at Risk (CAR) and Risk Avoidance
the past 5yr (Zi =7.718, P = 0.005). This discrepancy Mitigation(RAMP) Programs.Both programsfund large
an important
forsynergy
betweenBI
While
highlights
opportunity
projectsthat ofteninvolvemultistatecollaborations.
and IM scientists.
in
AFRI
now
that
all
51.9
weed
science proposals have been funded throughthis
Program
requires
proposalsbe integratedprojects,which were consistently program,here again, weed science applicationshave been
modestat best (Mortensen,personalcommunication,
recent
undercompetedin previous competitions(Bowers 2009,
personalcommunication).Integratedprojectsare expressly pastchairof thesetwo programs).
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The realityof manypestmanagementproblemsin thefieldis
thatthe level of complexityrequiresmultidisciplinary
teams to
effective
solutions.
scientists
who
Weed
develop
develop strong
collaborationsacrossdisciplines(as opposed to thosewho write
proposals froma weed science perspectiveand make nominal
referencesto other disciplines) are more likelyto successfully
compete forfundsfrominterdisciplinary
fundingsources. For
the
USDA
Risk
AssessmentGrants
example,
Biotechnology
(BRAG) program addresses risks and benefitsof genetically
modified crops. Given the widespread adoption of GM
herbicide-tolerant
cropsand theincreasingproblemof herbicide
resistantweeds, this programis ideallysuited to supportweed
science research. Weed scientists involved in sustainable
agricultureand organic research and outreach can pursue
supportfromthe regionalSustainableAgricultureResearchand
Extension(SARE) programor the USDA Organic Transitions
program.Also,whilenon-WSSA memberscientistshave crossed
over and now receivesupportfromthe NRI forinvasiveplants
research,thereis no reasonwhyWSSA memberweed scientists
based in the United States can't cross over in the opposite
directioninto more basic fundingsources like the Population
Biologysectionof the National Science Foundation.
In closing,our scientificsocietyis engaged in two kinds of
research,privatelyfunded herbicideperformanceimplementation and maintenanceresearch,and publicly funded research
with a strongersystemsorientation.Given that our societyis
approximately
splitbetweenindustryon one hand and publicly
fundedscientistsand outreacheducatorson theother,thesetwo
approachesare not surprising.It is our view thatto answerthe
call to addressincreasinglycomplex interdisciplinary
problems
involving pest management, invasive plant ecology and
management,and productionsystemsthatinclude an emerging
bioeconomy, our societywill need to continue to evolve to
The WSSA ResearchCommitincludemore systems-scientists.
teerealizesthattraditionalweed scienceresearchwill continueto
underpin our society; however, we are also certain that a
concertedmove toward embracingmultidisciplinary,
systemsoriented research and education and associated funding
opportunitieswill be necessaryin orderforour societymembers
to addressthe complex environmentalchallengesof today,and
the emergingquestionsof tomorrow.
Our survey indicates that what most imperils a vibrant
futureforthe Weed Science Societyof America is the inability
to see beyond a narrowly-definedvision that continues to
centeron herbicideefficacyand fate.While it is certainlytrue
that expertisein integratedweed management is an essential
cornerstonein our discipline,it is importantthat we not put
all our eggs in one basket. Let's not paint ourselves into the
"herbicide efficacy"box while others outside our discipline
choose to engage in the messier,more complex problems of
systems-level
vegetationmanagement.
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